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HAMILTON'SHXHZHZH BUILDING AN ARMY
U. OF 8. WOULD GIVE

WOMEN LE6AL TRAINING
HERE'S HOW TO

PLY OLD GLORY
J

N
X
H Infantry the Base Upon Which the

Service It Reared.

United Press
Washington, May 8 For

the guidance of puzzled pat- -

rons, the war department hat
prescribed this simple formula lev

Eugene, Ore , May 8, A law cUss
for women it an idea which Dean V.

W. Hope, of the U niwerity of Q n

law school, is comulerinf, to

Clean Houses
Week I

Wlicn jII the house is clean. Spic k anil Span, all dirt hauled away, JJ
window, washed, then ou will lir ready to ut up nice, MtW

THE MAIN FIGHTING FORCE,
for hanging the American flag ''
a, it ahould be hung. W
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X
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Upon in. Numerical Mrmath of the
Feel Soldiers Depends the lis ef the

Wherever possible hang the
flag from a staff, and not 3Other Branches V1UI Importance ef

Industrial R..oun...

day. He ha not yet decided wheth
er he will ettahlih Mich a coune,
hut will if he is c on vinced there is

sufficient demand. The class would
take up legal matters in which wo-

men have particular interest, such M

marriage ami divorce, guardianship,
and parent and child.

against the wall. Use bunting
tor the wall. If, however, a
flag is hung against a wall, the
field of stars iliould be always

Clean Curtains In every army of toe world the foot
oldler.. ur infantry, form tbu mainN

lighting force. All other brioche, of
the service are organized In ratio to to the North on a north or

south street, and to the Eastthe strength uf the Infantry. Time
the Dumber of cavalrymen enllated de- - on an cast and west street. 9

Never hang it horizontally,ends upon the numerical etrengtb of
tlto Infantry organization. For tbla 60LF CLUB FULLS IN

PREPAREDNESS LINE

Keep in Touch with Friends and
Relatives by "Long Distance

There aor. many times when a cheery telephone message would

mean much to your friends in nearby towna.

The fact that you cannot aee them often, is all the more reason

why you should talk to them occasionally, and an inexpensive

telephone talk will bring pleasure to all.

LOW RATES PROMPT SERVICE

if possible to hang it other- -

wise, but if hung horizontally, sB

the end containing the stars
should be at the North or
East. Army regulations call
for the Hag to fly from sun- -
rise to sunset, but it ia option- - -

al with the individual whctli- - I1

er it shall fly at night.
P

Moscow, Idaho, May 8. Potatoes
rival gold balls on the links of the
local gold club. The club hatn't

Hiuittrfci hi our I loiiti furnish- -

S Ittgl t(',trluirtit lu im reused,

Q UMl Wi know that r have thr

(tinfitlriirc of nuny proplr in

P the rlrtliin of curUini tint!

x Draperies
mm Sir:in 15c 10 Sic

U rrl 10c lu Mc

X Tapestry I2.S0 to U ,"

;! Nets JSc to IMS

J Sunproof Side Ir;ip
mp JSc to $1.45

H Cost Conn fct.oo to so

plowed up the links to convert th

ground into a big potato patch, but
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it hat rcntcd.a tract of whichMAKE-U- P OP AN
at least 10 acres will be devoted to
the cultivation of spudt. Should the

ARMY BATTALION

By United Press
Washington, May 8. An army bat

reaeoii let ua conelder the numerical
units by which Infantry strength la
estimated, v

First there, la the squad made op of
eight men uuder the command of a
rurHiraL a platoon made op of Ave
squads and comprlalng from forty to
fifty men la uuder the command of a
ecrgeaut or lieutenant A company
comprising two, tbrro or four platoons
la under the control of a captain. A
company', roll conlalna from 80 to
20ti men. Four companies make op a
battalion under the command of a ma
Jor, while three battalion, form a regt-met- it

led by a colonel. Hire, a

form a brigade under the com-
mand or a brigadier general, and
three, hrlgadra make a dlvlelun. Three
divisions. If tbey represent various
branches of the service, are grouped
Into eorg. or field army. The dirl-alo-

ia eoinmanded hy a major general,
aa la also the field army.

'The army" In Ita entirety consist,
of as many held armies aa a country

- able to muster, plus the entire mili-

tary organization and Ita arreaeortee.
There are a few alight differences be-

tween the cavalry and Infuntry organ
Izatlona, for the Infantry company In
cavalry terms becomes a troop and the
battalion become, a squadron.

In the artillery branch of the aervlce

venture be a big success financially
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANYthe club will use the money to start

construction of a club house.talion is composed of four compan-iea- ,

and al peace strength tqtfils 414
men and officers. D"YA SUPPOSE IT

BURNED ISABEL?Three battalions compose a regi
ment, with subsidiary units.

FINGER IS LOST;A battalion is commanded by a By United Prcts
London, April 22.(By Mail) Isa

bcl Kcid, a munitions girl, was sen
major, with under officers a first
lieutenant and a battalion adjutant. WHO IS THE OWNER?

I he battalion is not a tactical unit, tenccd to six weeks' imprisonment
for smoking a pipe in a munitions
factor. Isabel ditched the boiler in

N
X
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operating as a component part of the
Krai Scrubbing it going; ott in our store; we arc setting the

Maniple See Window 7 (or every ankle which you will

nerd Cm Houe Cleaning.
regiment, the smallest tactical force.

CHANGE MEETING POST
PONED BY MASTER

Astoria, Ore., May 8. Th meet-

ing of the State Grange, which waa
to have convened here today, has
been postponed to June 12. The ac-

tion was declared necessary by tb
executive committee because, should
good weather prevail the delegate,
would be needed at home.

Portlan'd. Ore.,' May 8. Finger,Neither is the battalion an adminis her stocking when the inspector came
to her bench, but a woman detective
recovered the evidence.

trative unit as it the regiment. finger, who lost a finger, evidently
from the hand of a woman, and theyThe cavalry equivalent of the inthere are aeveral subdivisions. At the

present time we hear much about theWorth While WCash Values
coast artllU-ry- , which la made up of

arc trying their best to find its own-

er. The linger, carefully wrapped in

guaze. was found the other day in

the corridor of a downtown bank.
MXHXHXH HAMILTON'S "hxmx Bird or atatlonary cannon, set In bat-

teries made up of two or more guua
within proier fortifications at varioua

WHEN T. R READS
THIS, HEX RACE As one detective put it, "We're trystrategic points where they may ef

fantry battalion is the squadron. It
is composed of three troops, total-

ing 294 men, and it commanded by a
major, a first lieutenant, and a squad-
ron adjutant.

The field artillery battalion con-

sists of cither two or three batteries,
two for mountain and light gun or
howitzer battalions; and three for
Morse and heavy gun battalions. It
is commanded by a major and a

ing to find the rctl & "er." To date
the police haven't been successful.

fectively itppose naval attacka. Artil-
lery for fortlDi-atlou- la of a chartcter

Albany, Ore.. May & A two-da- y

SCHOOL TEACHER WILL
GET SALARY INCREASE

Astoria, Ore., May 8. Notwith-

standing the fact that iity school
teachers have signed contracts for
the coming year at a stated salary,
increases will be given them because
af the H. C. of L., school board of-

ficials said today.

almllar to coast artillery, siege guns
are of as heavy caliber or power aa
the guns used In fortifications, but are
mounted so that tbey may be moved
by motor power or train from one
point to another. Field, horse and

clean-u- p campaign endede here to-

day. Tons of rubbish were collected,
vacant lots cleaned, streets swept

Look the List
Over

By United Press
London, April 20. (By

Mail) One Teddy Bear, killed
by shrapnel, was the total cas-
ualties in a recent German
destroyer attack on Rams-gat- e.

A little boy rolled out
of bed in panic at the first
crash of the guns, abandoning
the Teddy Bear which was be-

headed a moment later by a
shell through the roof.

clean of weeds, building, painted andmountain artillery are ezactly what
other improvements made.tuelr namea Imply the mobile adapta

ble guns of an army.
Bcch are the three main "arm." of

the army. The smallest unit In which

Eagee Inquirers.
"Iion't y.u think conundmma are

rather alllyr
"No. We consider them very useful

when tbey keep the children asking
one another questions Instead of send-
ing their parent, to the encyclopedia."- Washington Star.

any two of tbeae arma are Joined la
the cavalry brlgndv, which sometimes
contains light artillery. Thus we may

II you art interested call and get our
atom

WINDOW GLASS. ALL SIZES
rail the brigade the largest "unmixed'
unit, while the division la the smallest
"mixed" unit that la. the smallest
unit made up of Infantry, cavalry and
artillery.

The average strength of a field army
VARNISH. STAINS. ENAMELS
PHOENIX PURE PAINTS

or corps throughout the world la be-
tween 30,000 and 40,000 men. The
Held army Is supixmcd to contain rep
reaenlatlon from every branch of the
army organization and to be able to

COMMENCE NOW
ORDER YOUR GROCERIES OF SEARS

Fresh Vegetables Every Morning. Quality Con-

sidered, We Sell For Less.

a Sear's Grocery and Bakery

act as a complete and ludeiiendant unit.

WE SELL

AUTOMOBILE
NECESSITIES

Stewart-Warn- er Products
Raybestos Brake Lining

Goodrich Tires
Piston Rings

Brushes for Generators and
Starters

Robes Robe Rails
Oils, Grease, and Gasoline

Ralston Electric Supply Co.
510 West Second St.

SHEEP DIP STOCK TONIC
POULTRY FOOD Virtually every activity of civil life

la represented In the army organiza-
tion, either on Ita technical or admln-latrativ-

aide. Th. more one delve.
Into army organization the keener

the appreciation of the nereav
sl'y of properly classifying every civil-
ian of military age. that In emergency

Both Phones 51Cor. 1st and Ferryand a new and line of
Wall Paper. WE BUY RIGHT
wall SELL RIOHT.

be may be called forth to serve his
country In that capacity In which he

Burkhart & Lee
. Albany, Oretfon

is best fitted to give the highest re-
sults Every tradesman, mechanic, la-
borer, professional man. artist or poet
fan be fitted Into the vast organiza-
tion wheel bi such a way that trla vo-
cation or avocation will be turned to
his country's advantage.

Wars are no longer entirely decided
on the firing line. They are, rather,
etrugglee between the resources of na-

tions, and that country poaaesalng the
greatest Industrial etamlna la almoat
certain to win, provided It has a rea-
sonable representation of arma In the
field.

The private soldier, standing at the
bottom of the army stairs, has nine
steps to climb before be arrives at the
top a general. Ills Brat promotion la
to corporal and the next to sergeant
He l denned to these grade, by his

When You Buy Goods
of any kind do you consider the price
or the quality? Goldsmith base ball
ball goods prove the best qual-

ity at the loweat price. Our Gold-

smith league base ball at $1.25 guar-
anteed for 18 innings and other good,
built in proportion.
Everybody wants service and service
is what you find at our store. Me-

chanical repairing of all kinds. We
can put your lawn mower in shape
for you and guarantee it
L. B. HLXSON JR.

MEN
WANTED

$2.75 PER DAY

regimental commander. Hie next step
to a commission bearing the presi-
dent's name waa formerly the moat
difficult to negotiate, but It la now fair-
ly easy to take for men who honeatly
possess the qua II tics necessary to make
the right klud of officers. After he be

HW44Q

comes a second lieutenant time and
opportunity will give the soldier his

US Lyon Street,Phone 165--. in Saw Mill and Lumber Yd. first lieutenancy and later a captain
cy. Next he becomes a major. Di-

rectly above the major atanda the lieu
tenant colonel, who Is one grade below

Phone 358, or inquire 41 5 First Street, Albany
Apply

Hammond Lumber Co. i
a colonel. At the top, for final reward,
la a general's slur

Kasy as the ascent seems to the lay

The Right Way to Care for the Baby
Plenty of sleep, regular hours for feeding, and lots of fresh airt These
are the things every baby needs. In doing all you can to help your
baby build healthful body, you will want to consider most carefully
the freah air item. The right carriage la important.
.Some of these thing yon will want in a carriage for your baby
will be as) adjustable hood, a roomy carriage body, durable uphol-aterei-

that will not easily eoiUight, flexible springs, and rubbe
wheels that sit solidly onthe axles. And thesear all featu

res of the It ia trur carriage for th
e or baby. We have onexhibitioa some very attractive n

ew models of these hand tome baby caria get which we would like to s
how yoa.

man, a superficial examination of the
facta will prove It a difficult climb, but
by no men ns a forlorn hope. ltlcbard
8m' tb to I .es lie's Weekly.

Mill City, Oregon

Creae Purposes.
M' 'tress What la your name? Cook
Mrs. Jenkins ma'am Mlstr... vs..

WE HAVE MANY
KINDS OF SEEDS

bat only one qualify th. beat
While our prices are th. losr-es-t,

that i not the main thing
the seeds are sound and wfll

bear. No matter what kind or
the amount of seed von want,
it will pay you to plant SSXT

guaranteed seeds.

Murphy's Seel
Store

sssaosm

y ,0 expert to be called Mr.. Jenkins)
Cook Oh, no,- ma'am: not If you have
an alarm clock.-Boe- too Transcript

Navy Par Incraaaed i
Recruiting officer A. E. Redding re-

ceived a meaaage today indicating
that the naval appropriation bill con-
tained a clause increasing the pay of
all classes In the navy fifteen dollars
per month.

Mrs. A. T. Sherlock of Canton.
Ohio, is in the city visiting her cous-
in, Mrs. K. H. Hough. She is ac-

companied by her daughters, Grace
and Helen. They are on their way
home from I.os Angeles, where they
have been (pending the winter.

Fortmiller Furniture' Co.
Ignorance of one's misfortune, at

clear gain -- Koriplde.
k Center. S4 Yaeavi

r
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